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THIS WEEK:

JULY 27-31
Music at Mill Park
Wed July 29
6 pm
Richie and Rosie are playing.
And we'll be there too! Stop by
our table at the concert. Masks
are required.

Didgeridoo
Down Under
July 20July 30
Get free virtual access to this
Australia-themed storytelling
and musical spectacular for all
ages on our website.

Storytime
TUES JULY 28
10:30 am

Join Miss Sue and friends for
stories, songs, and more!

A display of some of our prizes.

Summer Reading: Imagine Your Story
Everyone of all ages is invited to join our Summer Reading
Program. It's easy to be a part of our reading community: Read,
listen, or watch what you like. Record your progress. Win prizes
and share your stories. Call or email us for details or to sign up.
Ways to Earn Points and Win Prizes:
Log your pages or minutes
This is a great way to rack up points to redeem for prizes. Use
the paper reading log sheet in your kit or your Readsquared
account. Remember, all reading counts!
Attend Zoom programs
Receive 50 points for participating in our weekly Zoom
programs.
Complete Missions
Your kits have activities for you to complete (online or off) that
earn you points.
Bingo Card
Do we have a Bingo? Filling up your card is one way to expand
your reading and listening experiences and to win prizes.
Book Bucks Entitles you to one free premium book from NPL's
collection of donated books. You'll find these gems in your kits.
Random Raffles and Drawings
If you've signed up for Summer Reading you're automatically
entered.

Kit 3 Available Wednesday, July 29
Call or email for pickup time
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THIS WEEK:

JULY 27-31
Read Aloud Club
WED JULY 29
9 am & 2 pm
THUR JULY 30
9 am & 2 pm

This week it's all about animals!
So bring your best friend
(people and pets) to our meetup this week.

Young Adult
Zoom Social
Wed
July 29
3:30 pm
Animal art and artists are
starring this week.

Adult Meet-Up
Thurs
July 30
10:30 am
This week a virtual trip to the
zoo and a look at live cams.
Everyone is welcome.

Spotlight: Read Aloud Club
Miss Lisa hosts our Read Aloud Club twice a week; Wednesdays
for ages 6-8 and Thursdays ages 9-11. Last week she wore her
cuttlefish t-shirt while talking about...cuttlefish! Did you know a
cuttle bone is actually its internal shell? And that it's a good
source of calcium for pet birds?
A dog-lover, she shared a fun read-aloud experience from
author John Lithgow and his book "I Got Two Dogs". You can
find this and other stories for free on Tumblebooks. This past
week kids shared what they found in nature (snakeskins!).
Join us this week and bring an animal-related item or wear your
favorite animal shirt or hat!
Zoom Links
Want to participate in our virtual programs? It's easy. To receive
the Zoom link just email us or give us a ring. We do not post
Zoom links on our website. This allows us to create a safe,
welcoming environment for all our participants.

New Arrivals
A few of the many new titles we have waiting to be checked out:
Fiction
The Big Lie James Grippando
The Chill Scott Carson
A Week at the Shore Barbara Delinsky
The Mirror and the Light Hilary Mantel
If it Bleeds Stephen King
Non Fiction
Facebook Steven Levy
The Way I Heard It Mike Rowe
The Women with Silver Wings Landdeck
Separated Jacob Soboroff
Nature's Best Hope Doug Tallamy
Summer Reading: Share Your Story
What are you reading this summer? We'd love to hear about it!

